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World Champion Earns First Canadian Win 

 
When a world champion comes to your town, you do your best to make a good impression. Texas barrel 
racer, Mary Walker thinks the Rocky Mountain House pro rodeo committee did just fine. 
 
“When we drove in and saw all the water, I thought I’d have my first run in the mud in Canada like 
everyone’s told me about,” laughs Walker. “But the arena was perfect.” 
 
In fact, Walker’s first 6 runs in our country have all been dry. Sunday’s trip was her best as the 54 year-
old stopped the clock in 16.033 seconds to earn her first Canadian rodeo victory. Coupled with a pair of 
smaller cheques from Brooks and Lea Park on the weekend, Walker earned $3,228 to move inside the 
top 5 of the CPRA barrel racing standings. 
 
“My angel’s looking after me and we’re just going to keep going as long as we can,” says Walker, who 
broke her pelvis, hip, vertebrae and two toes in a wreck at a rodeo in Crosby,Texas two years ago to the 
day of her win in Rocky Mountain House. 
 
Another 50+ barrel racer will move to number one in the Canadian standings after winning a pair of 
cheques from Lea Park and Brooks. Lee-Ann Rust of Stephenville, TX won $3,651 on the weekend. And 
the winning didn’t stop there for the American cowgirls. Three-time Canadian champ, Lisa Lockhart of 
Oelrichs, SD ($2,588) and world standings leader, Fallon Taylor of Whitesboro, TX ($2,796) also 
enjoyed a profitable cross-border rodeo weekend.  
 
Bullrider, Scott Schiffner is trying to rodeo ‘smart’. The 33 year-old, Strathmore, Alta., cowboy has to. His 
body doesn’t hold up to the rigors of a long rodeo season anymore. 
 
“It’s different. My wife and kids are here. I’m traveling with Jesse (Torkelson) and Beau (Hill) and we’ve 
got a mitt full of kids,” says Schiffner. “Ten years ago I watched guys do that and thought they were 
crazy.” 
 
But family life seems to be working just fine for the reigning Canadian champ. Schiffner won first place 
cheques in both Lea Park (Franklin Rodeo’s Super Too) and Rocky Mountain House (John Duffy’s No 
Seeum) with identical scores of 88.5-points. The victories were worth $4,222. 
 
Wyoming saddle bronc rider, Chet Johnson also topped the four thousand dollar mark on the weekend. 
Just a week after winning his 4th Wildwood Bronc Bustin’ championship, the 2009 Canadian champ 
pocketed $4,134, the bulk of that total coming from a first place, 85-point ride on Calgary Stampede’s 
Exploding Rocket in Lea Park. 
 
Other big winners from the weekend included tie down ropers, Jason Schaffer ($3519), Al Bouchard 
($2726) and Steve Thiessen ($2,084); bronc rider, Jim Berry ($2,137); roper/bulldogger, Morgan Grant 



($2,540); steer wrestler, Trygve Pugh ($2,205); bareback rider, Jake Vold ($2,299); tie-down/team roper, 
Rhen Richard ($3,493) and barrel racer, Nikki Steffes ($2,085). 
 
Next up on the CPRA schedule is the 2nd stop of the 2013 Wrangler Canadian Pro Rodeo Tour at the 
Daines Ranch at Innisfail from June 13-16.  
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